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.`Electronic ImicyC/
Va~kulas`
a vi co stunner at NVood- Street
By Mary Thomas

,AO REVIEW

5teina and Woody Vaskula are

mastery of electrortic art- The. art.
ists, based in New Mexico, are
bnoum for their stunning wnrl;c anr1
innovations .
technica!
you can _3CC for yourncat at W Vuu
[reet uauerfes, kr+cal tlWrc c:u~ffvaline video it eatdllation. ""flie Elec.
tropic Image," is on view Lilrough
May 17 .
The Vaskulas co Founded New
f'ork's The KM -ten . a theater 1~pac~
for experimental electronic media .

ill 1'.3?1 .
Stenta studied liolin and music
titeoty, and her "borealis" has been
aptly compared to a musical cuinposihon . Sho taped nature in the rr'W. k
coastal sur6~nos a red sirnmerirtg volcanic hot spots. in her native
lceland .
These iim:ges Were manuuffated
and made unto a beautiful 10-minute
sound-accompanied work that is
projected onto five : large screens
suspt=nded ir. a dark room .
The rharact~'r)Gtic video fight
coinponent tIus11cs the screens witn

a supraorganic bnlhance .

At one enonicne, an abrtract

Ox

pressionist panel appears, its colors
PonzCin IIIC ttSS r t]tnilr {'i,~ee .~rort
a,oc Saa~orr .~

W on~dy's"The Brotherhood: Table III" addresses- modern warfare
and makes for quite a contMIA.
exposed WLUSStt
Its technolo~' is
UR* ..r
t...- . .t.~ . .u: ~« . .~~u . ..
Y .nt~ .1l :+rnfec
from
~loaa.ate
okvlnton
are orderly
Surplus Five screens
:Glty cis~
u"u,SCJ nitii
a
ana g'CUir1Ce<il
space that stugLl~ests the
constant t%%Iiight and directed i1tteltsity inside; a niilitam plane.
Here.' the soundt-:.ck is terse,
real
;once of it conversation frurn a
of-friendly
the
fire"
during
;
incident
Persian Cuff War . The tone and tko
telescoping images that suggest
targeting and speed convey the
exPerietlce WitiLout fAha[~, into
ste[Totti"ne .
At times more loceh t:Potatit
C°Uritr'adiCtS Enlace- h Yel!U~' e7riii3L',e',
flame contracting like' a sun": aura :
a :ridded black and While room .
A pane! at the 5i de allows the
vIeweI- tG lh :c()me Co c're .'-tor acid ['tPconspirator t;V pushing= pads that
alr,r ti+~ r"(en,ptitentvd were .
rtt~'r" 1~ 7,)Od Sheet Galie'rt£s lie
tPe corner ?,r~vo~jL, S!re et urd 5u-11 ;
AVOiti£. An e!(yvuwr iarct.S D, ):. :;
the oaReTies on fire second and

out on a limb
Also at Wood Street, an in
audience of about 400 tumcd
.3t weekend for Stelarc"s mesi
.;-ing futuristic perfornnance, "I'
"'. te ." 1 re Zirtist s t?mt3S move
e"arc>ri hl' rnmm :mis t~>arv~hYn
z the Intentet .
Thin hnl .pc,rcd within a back' . technorhythnIG culled from
body sound antp'ificmior
lush Saturation of proyectet
- gals that exparidi:d the we
:sthBtlc reach.
It wns a_n experience that u
easily forgotten. conceptual
atically

c~S :~ " ""

by an alien wind .
Sitting through the piece more
titan opce compounds the exlserience, ailowin4 the viewer to discover complexes of motion and
pattern . At times one may feel
swept into the swirls Like a bobbing
bottle .
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